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Abstract
© The Authors. At the end of XX - XXI century globalization processes taking place in various
fields of economy, science, culture and other spheres of human activity also affected the system
of education. In the era of globalization one of the important components of higher education is
the academic mobility of students, which is recognized and accepted by both universities and
employers. In the article the concept of academic mobility of students in the narrow and broad
senses of the word, the principles of organization of academic mobility of higher educational
institutions  students  are  revealed.  It  presents  and  justifies  the  structural  components  of
academic mobility, the main stages of the implementation of students' academic mobility and
identifies a phased activity of all entities in educational process during the implementation of
these  stages.  The  article  is  addressed  to  higher  educational  institutions  teachers,
representatives of universities' international departments and centers of academic mobility in
higher education institutions aimed at  the development of  high school  students'  academic
mobility.
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